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uui:i:.' i)ov.(Ji:it kaimoi.am.

Slowly but steadily tho lending
figures in tlip ltoynlty of Hawaii's
nro nneeitjc to the great unknown
from which nouo return. The
progress ot ovents and interna
tional n nuipulation havo forced
them from tho etngo of political
notion and the grim reaper cnlls
the former lendors, loved by the
people, to their Inst account. But
noither political events nor death
can strike from tho minds of the
Ilnwaiinu race the love and rever-

ence- for these royal pononngee.
The death of tho Queen Dowa

ger doeB not como to tho commu
nity as a surprise. Sho had near-

ly completed tho years of allotted
lifo end death canio as a release
from suffering which hnd been

homo with potieut courage.
Kapiolani was one of the strong

characters of tho Hawniinu race,
who merited the love and respect
of her Bubjecte, a lovo that wns
not lost when tho retired to pri- -

vato lifo. That sho was not with-

out strong enemies in political life

was tho beet cvidouco of a force
and diguity of character which

marked her n woithy qiio'ii nnd a

noblo woman.

I'.FHiCT Of .lOINT UI!hOl.t'TI- O-

IIAWAUAN I.AWH CONTHAIIY
TO Till: CONSTITUTION

QUKSTION Of Iti:- -
I'HAI..

The Supremo Court has made
tho romarkablo ruling that the
Joint Resolution of Corjgrets, in
oxpreesing the intention of Con-gres-

to contiuuo iu forco the
municipal laws of Hawaii, "not
contrary to tho Constitution of tho

United States," etc., docB not im-

ply the intention ot Congress to

discontinue thoso laws which arc
contrary to tho Constitution of tho

United Statos I

It is urged by tho Couit by way

of argument in support of this
romarkablo ruling, that tho impli

cition of nu intention of Congress

to discontinue unconstitutional
laws of Hawaii, would bo in its

nature tho implication of an in-

tent to reppnl thoso laws without

an express ropeal thoreof; and that
ropcnls of statutes by implication
uro not to bo favored, but aro to

bo avoided if poEsiblo. So tho
Court sets itself to tho task of ut-

terly avoiding tho effect of tho ex

plicit declaration of Congress, at

nil hazards 1

Tho rule as to repeals by im-

plication is rot applicable to tho

oa80. That principle hns applica-

tion only as botween enrlier and
Inter statutes, whoro tlioro is no
oxpress repeal of tho later statute.
If t hoio is no manifest inconsis-
tency between them, a repeal by
implication is not favored. But
in all cbecb whoro tho inconsis-
tency is manifest, nud no otloot
can bo given to the language of

tho later statute, if tho earlier
statute is allowed to stand, then,
in (ho nbeonce of an exprem re-

peal, a repeal of tho earlier statute
by tho later results by implica-

tion, o the extent of the inronsi

tniry beliceen them.
To insist that there is no im

plied repeul of Hawaiian legis-

lation so far as inconsistent with

tho Constitution of tho Unilol
States by" tho Ungungu of Con-

gress coutinuiug in forco Hawai-

ian legislation "not contrary to

tho constitution of tho Uuitod

Statos," is, in tho first placo,
fallaciously to put tho Constitu-

tion of tho United Statos in the

scilo of ordinary legislation, ami

in tho second place, to err in ng

tho principlo justly appli-cabl- o

to repeals by implication,
and to mauifest n, determination
to avoid and resist at all hazards,
any icpenl of Hawaiian laws by

tho Constitution of tho United
Statos, no matter how inconsis
tent therewith it may bo!

Tho Constitution of the United
Statos wns evidently justly

by Congress, ns uot ho
iug jiii tho plane of ordinary
legislation but as being
what it is, tho Supreme law
of the had, which operates of its
own vigor to striko with absolute
nullity overy infoiior law, in so
far as it is incousialnnt therewith
Its opumtion is not nn operation
of repeal of nn earlier stnluto by n

later, but rathor of minulmrn'. of
nil legislation conflicting there-

with, ns tho paramount lnw.
Tho Supremo Court, in its earn-

est desire to protect nil Hawaiian
legislation against ropcnl or an
nulment by tho Constitution of
tho United Slates, has practically
assumed to prevent any such effect of
the Contlitutinn, by rcjwding and
annulling the Constitution itself, and
refusing to peimit it to operate in
these islands, so far as inconsistent
with JIaicaiian legislation !

Tin-- : iu.i-i:ai:r-
, anxivkiisahy.

Mr nnd Mrs 0 H Kluegel will
colebrnto tlm evening tho twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage
at their residenco nt Pnuahou.
About 500 invitations have beou
issued and clnhorato preparations
have boeu ratulo for tho reception
nnd entortainmout of tho pucnts.

Special cars wijl leavo tho
cornor of Fort and King streets at
7:it nnd 7:55 p. in. for Punahou,
loavinc thore again botween 10
and 10:30. llefroshinont!i will be
sorvod in booths outdoors, tho
grounds being illuminntod with
Washington lights nnd tho
Goverumout hand will help
to mako tho occasion ouo of the
most onjoynblo that Honolulu has
yot soen.

Mr and Mrs Kluegel nro to ho
congratulated on hnving here with
them nt this tirao all of their im-

mediate family beside ninny other
rolntives.

Houolulu is Mrs Klucgel's
birihplnco nnd Mr. Klucgol hns
beon identifiod from tho start with
tho O R & L Co, having been
chief engineer of tho road for
many years up to tho last few
mouths when ho took n similar
position with tho Hilo Railroad
Company.

NnilV ami tho World Will Smile Willi
You.

Sympathizing Friend (to re-

porter) "You may say that sho
was thoroughly unmanned by
grief."

Reporter "Unmanned?" "Yos,
sho discarded her bloomors out of
respoot for tho deceased."

Tho P. 0. & M. Co. havo only
twenty Sterlingsbicycles left out of
tho ono hundred received on tho
last Australia. Hotter placo your
order before thoy are all gono.

"Is tho soil rich bore?" inquir
ed tho travoler. 'Richl"oxclaira-e- d

tho farmer, "I should Bay so.
My wifo mado a mifltnke nud
planted gunpowdor instead of
beet soed, and wo'vo got tho finest
crop of you ever
see."

Do you know that tho P. 0. &
M. Co. nickel-platin- g cheaper
than you can havo it done on the
Coast!1

Stouostreot "What nro Bene-
dict nnd Scorcher howling at caoh
other nbout?"

Mncadnm 'Ob, Bonedict's got
n bnby nnd Scorcher a now "JO

Sterling bicyclo. Ench is confid-iu- g

tho merits of his ncciuieitiou
to tho other.

Tho Pacific Cycle & Mfg Co.
on Fort street hnvo u variety ot
second hand bicycles for sale.
Prices ranging from 810 toS'25.

Saw I.tinM AatitMlMiitril.

Mauiln, Juuo 10. A Spanish
oflicer, who hns been n priaonor
iu tho hands of tho rebels, and
who was rolonard by Aguinaldo,
has como through our lines to Mn- -

uiln. Ho clmma to hnvo beon n
witness of the assassination of
General Luna.

It is said that there is one
great fault with our collection
of Island Views, and that is
that we have so large an assort-
ment of beautiful subjects that
it becomes bewildering to the
buyer. We are thankful that
everyone does not look upon
this fault with disfavor.

KING BROS..
1 10 Hotel street.

1.
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All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE!

Clositm out odd lots nt special

prices regardless of the advance In

rubber.

PacifiG Hardware Co,, Ltd,,

FnrtStrmit.

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

:ilAS S. DESKY PROPRIETOR
I. F. POST MANAGER

TO-NIGH- T !

Telephone, or Rapid

TransiiOutdone.
Marie At. Brandes,

Phenomenal ViK.illsl.

The Hartwell Sisters,
Acrobatic anJ Contortion Dancer.

Dave Marion,
Comf J tan, SInjjrr nJ Acrobat.

MLLE. GLORINE,
Serpentine Dancer, at the GODDtSS I'LLE.

The Kanoho Sisters,
Hawaiian Warblers.

Harry Darling,
Duck anJ Wine Dancer.

Mr. Frank Barton,
Baritone ani ComtJIan.

May Ashley
Jim Post

Biily Howard
General Aimlsilon. 15c. ana sac.
Uit six rows for Children under u years, ioc.
Reserved Chairs, 50c.
Seats can be booked bv rlnirlne uo Telephone 510.

TONIG HT !

Grand Farewell Pprformapce

SOUTH BEFORE
THE WAR-H- -

Hawaiian Opera House

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
SATURDAY, JUNE 2-.T-

The Eminent Actor, MR.

WILLIAM MAY!
And His Associate Players,

In Don Bouclcault's Famous Comedy-Dram- a

of the SLAVE DAYS,

"The Octoroon!"
Special Scenery and Mechanical Effects.

A Big Dramatic Production.
the creat Steamboat Scene!
the Scenes on the LevedSEE the great Knife Duel I

the Steamboat Explosion!

NEW SCALli OF PRICES :

Orchestra r oo
Dress Circle i oo
First 3 rows In Balcony 75
Back of third row In Balconv to
Gallery 25

Notice to Consumers o."

Electric Current.

Consumers of eleUrlc current are hereby
cautioned against t.ippl.iir the lines or
employing other th 11. tile employees of

this Company In malting alterations In
the wiring of premises, as serious accidents
are likely to occur from such action.

Persons having Hat rates who, without
advising the Company, add to their lights
surreptitiously, will be cut off without
notice and proceeded against at law.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

THEO. HOFFMAN,
Manager.

June 17, itty). r2K-r-

Hawaiian Sujr Co. Notice.
The stockholders of the above Company

are hereby requested to please present their
certificates to the undersigned for the pur-

pose of having the same stamped paid up,
The stock books of the Company will

be closed from June 26th to June 30th,
both inclusive.

W. L. HOPPER,
i25)Mt Secretary.

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE,"
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that white Is white nnd black
Is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such people go through life missing the
groat truths and the greatest happiness as
well as comfort.

There are others again who are con
vlnceable. It Is to the men of this class
that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tenth- s of the
clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the ulher tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cos.t

about half the price of made-to-ord-

clothes, and have every desirable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch
able features strictly their own. That is
why we say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.
Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kasli,"
9 Hotel Strest : : WaTCrley BlQCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. o-- Hotel St.

Mechanics' Tools
AND

Builders Hardware

AT COST !

We make this announcement In the face
of a rising market.

Why ? Because we want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Will be sold at cost. This CLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock Is exhausted. The goods are
marked in plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock Is on our second floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-

man in charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

EQMVe want our customers to get this
benefit.

W, W, Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agen's Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood ; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music ...

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

New Booh
.AT THE,

GoldonRuleBazaar
We aim to keep up with the

BOOK TRADE, and the latest
publications will be found on our
counters. Any book not found in
stock will be procured on short
notice. Large stock by the popular
authors of the day always on hand.

FINE STATIONERY FOR

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
A SPECIALTY.

316 FORT STREET.

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.
THB

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

l TEMPLE OF FASHION B

Invite their customers and the general public to inspect their

NEW: LINErOF: GOODS,
Which will be sold at very reasonable prices for the

coming three weeks.

NOTE A limited number of wlmros In tho nbovo Association nro now ode roil
for Kilo nt tho pnr vnluo of $." onch. Application Mioulil lm mado to tho fc'ecrotnry,
Mr Ilnnnpl, or tonny member of tho Hoard of Directors, nt tho store, 420 Tort
fctroot.

A. V. GEAR, President. EDWARD K. HANAPI, Secretary.
DR. G. II. HUDDY, t. N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX. Auditor.

EAGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

artist Received,
A. now lino of ?ANOY 1UBBOXS, in Plaids, Buman

Stripe, and Dresden Elliots. Also a line c f VEILINGS
in all the Xow Shades. And a full line aIEN'S FURX-ISHIXG- S.

Egan Dry Goods Co,, Fort Street.

REAL ESTATE. ,
FOR SALE.

1. That elesant residence of T. R. Lucas, Esq., Beretania and Kinau streets. Size
Of lot 200 X 2QO.

2. Residence of Arthur Coyne, Esq., Spencer Avenue, facing that elegant lot of
George Beckley, Esq. Size of lot, 24,000 square feet.

3. Residence of John Leal, Esq., Kewalo street. Lot 100 x 270. House of eight
rooms; grounds planted with all hinds of tropical fruit and ornamental trees; with all
necessary outhouses.

4. Unimproved lot adjoining No. 3. Size 10c x 270.
The above properties are all worth the money I am asking for them.

TO LET.
1. Nicely furnished house at Maklhl. Parlor, dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen,

etc. Electric lights; together with use of plana and horse and carriage.
2. Cottage of seven rooms on Wilder Avenue, near Keeaumoku street.

L. C. ABLBS,
Stock Broker and Real Estate Agent.

315 Fort Street. Telephone 139.

Another invoice just received.

The CELEBRATED ROCK LICK
For keeping Cattle, Sheep or Horses in the best condition possible,

and free from all diseases, especially from TUBERCULOSIS and

Full assortment of Pottle's Remedies always on hand.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

"J7r75 1899
Hurrah for the Fourth of July!

Fireworks, FIas, Balloons,
Decoration Bunting, Shields,

Red, White and Blue Paper Festoonings,
Red,White and BlueStars and Stripes Ribbons

1ST Assorted cases Fireworks at $15, S20 and $2$. Lithographs of Washington,
Grant, Dewey and Lincoln. For sale at

X. SZILm 3Ljb., corner Nmmnu and King streots.
s. w. i.i:ni:niut, Pioprietor.

Toloplmno 47B. . 1. O. Hox 8S5.

rxOTgtutman3Tagft fTyjniHctgigjg.ttr.ri'ij,'jTt!'mjiBjMe'gifc
DP.LH.IOua ' ,, MAMTy 1

I VfjeTy!jd will prove their neruT7"f5S- -
"DalaBBIBalBnaallM'(alMBMaBaHBMNMWWiaE2EBHiMBa


